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BOTANICAL ASPECTS OF MASSARD PRAIRIE, ARKANSAS

Ruth Armstrong
Port Smith Junior High School

Dwight M. Moore
University of Arkansas

INTRODUCTION

Prairies have long attracted the attention of
botanists, largely because of their distinctive
flora. But when a prairie occurs within an area
that is predominantly forested, it is likely to
arouse unusual interest a nd pose interesting ques-
tions. Certain areas in Arkansas have been per-
sistently covered with prairie vegetation since
before the arrival of white men. Massard prairie
is one suoh area. The present study was undertaken
to obtain definite data concerning the present
plant cover, that it may b e used for comparison
with other such areas and with descriptions made
by the earliest botanists to visit the area, Cli-
matio data are included in the hope that they may
aid in accounting for the occurrence and phenology
of the plants of the prairie.

HISTORICAL

The first descriptive account of the prairie
areas of the Fort Smith region was given by Thomas
Nuttall (1819), who was the first botanist to visit
the Arkansas territory. His account of the prair-
ies in this area was not so complete as that of
Grand Prairie in southeastern Arkansas, but he did
note the similarity of the vegetation. This will
afford opportunity for study of ohanges over more
than a century.

In I856, Lesquereux described several counties
including prairies and his descriptions coincide
very closely with those of Nuttall.

*This paper is based on the work and thesis of the
senior author as part requirement for the M.S. de-
gree. It has been condensed and brought down to
date by the junior author.
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B QTANICAL ASPECTS OF MASSARD PRAIRIE, JLRKANSAS

In the Geological Survey of Arkansas, 1880, Sar-
gent presented a map of the State snowing the for-
ested and the prairie areas. This nap> Plate I,
was among the first to give a olear concept of the

size and location of the original prairie areas of

the State. Except for the fact that some of these
areas have been put into cultivation, there is lit-
tle apparent change in them since that time,

MASSARD PRAIRIE

The present studies were limited to a portion
of a prairie in the northern part of Sebastian
County, about six miles south of Fort Smith, de-
signated locally as Massard Prairie. This prairie
comprises approximately IO^uO acres and extends
about six and one-half miles east and west and two
to three miles north and souths It is traversed
by Highway 71 i-n 'tne western half and by the Fort
Smith and Western Railroad paralleling the high-
way. This area was chosen because it is a typical
prairie area that had been continuously owned and
occupied by the same family for 150 years, and it
was near enough to Fort Smith that frequent obser-
vations could be made.

Massard Prairie has the appearance of a basin
nestled between two hills, known locally as Wolf
Mountain and South Ridge, which have elevations of
about 600 feet above sea level. The elevation of
the prairie proper averages about feet. This
prairie is out from southwest to northeast by Mas-
sard Creek, whose waters have been impounded by
several earthen dams. The surface of the prairie
is gently rolling and dotted with numerous small
mounds which have been designated "pimple hills."
These are quite prominent; sometimes there are as
many as fifteen in an acre t They are approximately
three to four feet in height and average twenty
feet in diameter.

PROCEDURE

Studies of the vegetation were begun in the fall
of 1939 and continued throughout the growing season
of 1940. During the winter of 1939-40 observations
of winter developments were made, and records of
blossoming were kept throughout the growing season
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of 1940. Before the growing season, these obser-
vations were made either at four week or two week
ntervals, but during the growing season they were

made eaoh week. Comparative observations we re made
f (l) the growth inareas frequently out over for

iay and areas not out over; (2/ the different topo-
raphical areas, such as high and low prairies, and
3) the vegetation of the "pimple hills." Speci-

mens were collected and pressed for later identi-
fication and study. These were deposited in the
University of Arkansas Herbarium.

I
Ecological data secured include reoords of tern-

erature, rainfall, evaporation, and soil aoidity.
he effect of fires on the vegetation was noted,

nformation about them was secured from the far-
ers, railroad attorneys, and claim agents.

OBSERVATIONS

PHENOLOGY: The successions of blooms on the
prairie was most striking from March until Septem-
ber. The low white patches of Draba oaroliniana , in
March, were the first to appear. No thoscordum and
Sis yrinch ium were extremely abundant in April and
overed several hundreds of aores. As these began

to disappear in late April, the prairie presented
quilt-like pattern o f patches of blue Phacelia

labra and white Arenaria pa tula var. robus ta. Both
f these were found in low moisi areas. Golden

tatohes were made by Selenia aurea and Corydalis
rystalllna which occurred on higher and better
rained places, as the "pimple hills." The bap-
isias appeared indifferent areas --> _B_. leuoantha

in poorer soil, B_, sphaerooarpa along the highway
nd ditches, and B_. leucophaea* on well

—
dra ined

oil. A small group oT Nemastylis 00 e lest ina with
heir pale violet flowers and peouliar habit of
lossoming were seen. These opened about five in
he afternoon, remained open for only about an hour,
nd then twisted and died. This is one of the many

'lowers first described and named by Thomas Nuttall
rom material found on these Arkansas prairies.

The climax of the color show came in May and
June with the acres of blue Delphinium and white
Penstemon on low moist areas, and pink Eohinaoea
pa llida on elevated or better-drained areas. Blue
•L'radescantia ohiens is and Camassia scllloides were
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more restricted. In July, taller flowers such as
Silphium lac inia turn and Liatris c IP •¦ 5 appeared,
These grow in patches as large as an aore among
the tall grasses, varying in size with the envir-
onmental conditions. Stillingia sylvatica, Agave
virginioa, and Eryngium yuccif olium were found in
few areas and were very limited as to number.

August, with its lower precipitat ion, higher tem-
peratures and shorter diiys brought out Cent aurea
americana ,Vernonia, and nine species of Solidago .
These began to bloom inmidsummer and continued un-
tilfrost. Another plant, very striking because
of its azure blue flowers was Sal^ia azurea . The
gay fall tints of the sassafras and sumac leaves
also began to appear during August. The asters
were scattered throughout the prairie and flourished
until frost, and Bolto nip diffusa was most abun-
dant in the ditches.

This definite sequence of floral aspects seen
on the prairie in 1940 is shown in Fig. I, which
presents the periods of total and maximum blooming
of forty of the more prominent and showy species,
Cama s s ia bloomed for three weeks while Verbena
oanade ns is was in blossom for thirty. Many grasses
also were quite showy by August. Andropogon Ger-
ardi, Sorgas trum nutans , Spenopholis intermedia ,
Bromus arvens is, Paspalum circulare,and _P_. oapil-
lare were conspicuous because of their height,
bloom, and fruiting clusters. So rga strum mitans
made a very striking display; Andropo^on gerardi
is the tallest of the grasses. The awns of Aris

-
t ida prupurasoens and the silky tops of Andropogon
ternarius, A_. virginious and A. scoparius were as
spectacular as the height and "size of head in other
grasses .

VEGETATION OF "PIMPLE HILLS"

When these were studied in large numbers, itwas
found that ligneous species were more likely on
these than elsewhere, but in general there was no
consistency in the vegetation o n the "pimple hills."
Since they tended to be dryer than lower land, some
species were found on them to the exclusion of other
areas .

CUTOVER AND UNCUT AREAS

Two list transects 5 m. x 1m. were taken in an
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PLANTS

/. ORABA CAROL IN/ANA
2. RANUNCULUS FASCICULARtS

BIVALVE3. NOTHOSCORDUMJ. /Y\S,,i\Jj\*-\jr\L"JiViair,

4, SELENIA A UREA
5. SISYRINCHINIUM CAMPFSTRE
6. VERBENA CANADENS/S I
7. ASTRAGALUS DISTORTUS
8. CORYDAL/S CRYSTALLINAl
9. OXALIS VIOLACEA

10. DODECATHEON MEDIA
It. ARENARIA PATULA
12. PHACELIA GLABRA
13. COREOPSIS VERTICILLATA]
14. ASTRANTHIUMINTEGRIFOLIUM
15. PARTHENIUM INTEGRIFOLiUMX
16. HYPOXIS HIRSUTA
17. TRADESCANTIA OHIENSIS
IS. CAMASSIA SCILLOIDES
19. ASCLEPIADORA VIRIDIS
20. ALLIUM CANAD-.NSIS
21. DELPHINIUM CAROLINIANUM
22. RUELLIA CAROLIN/ENS/S
23. ECHINACEA FALL!DA
24. RUDBECKIA HIRTA
25. COREOPSIS TINCTORIA
26. SILPHIUM LACINIATUM
27. NEPTUNIA LUTEA
28. EUPHORBIA COROLLATA
29. SABATIA CAMPESTR/S
3 0. SAL VIA AZUREA
31. HYDROLEA OVATA
3 2. GRINDEL1A SOUARROSA
3 3. LIATRIS PYCNOSTACHYA
34. GAURA BIENNIS
35. SOL IDAGO M/SSOURIENS/S\
36. BOlTONIA DIFFUSA
37, ASTER HEMISPHERICUS
33. SOLIDAGO RADULA
39. LIATRIS SCABRA
4 0. ASTER ERICOIDES

11515 § a S

*£$TfiE
—

5/5 i
——

OPTUS
—

i.Z.W/1
—-—

.LATA h-4
—

FOLIUM -*•
—

R3t/6%/
—

A/5/5 L-o—
9/5 _*¦»..-«.

'5/5 —».

/?/,4 *4
"d/A/

:^r/i
—

«
?/5

-—-
90SA

7£"^5/5 J»-
'^5 •«¦¦¦"

Fig. 1. Total and Maximum Blooming Periods
of Forty Species
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area not out for many years and another which had
been regularly out for hay. Twenty-three species
were common to both areas; fifteen found in the un-
cut area were not found in the cut-over area, while
nine species were found inthe cutover area and not
in the other. The plots are listed below:

SPECIES IN BOTH AREAS

1. Asclepias viridi-
flora

2. Aster ericoides
3. Baptisia leucantha
4. Boltonia diffusa
5» Eohinacea pallida
6. Camassia soilloides
/. Centaurea americana
8. Corydalis crystal-

lina
9. Delphinium oaroli-

nianum
10. Helianthus hirsutus
11. Helianthus mollis
12. Hydrolea ovata
13« Liatris pycnos-

tachya

SPECIES IN UNCUT AREA
NOT INCUTOVER

1. Apocynum cannabium
2. Aster hemispher ious
3« Baptisia leucophaea
4. Bidens trichosperma

5. Cirsium discolor
6. Helianthus angusti-

folius
7. Oenothera biennis
8. Penstemon arkansanus
9. Pluohea carophorata

10. Rhus copallina
11. Silphium integri-

folium

12. Silphium laciniatum
13. Solidago altissima
14. Stillingia sylva-

tica
15» Vernonia missurica

14. Oxalis violacea
15. Parthenium integri-

folium
l6. Penstemon tubi—

f lorus
1'/. Ptilimnium capilla-

ceum
18. Ranunculus fascicu-

la rus
19. Rudbeokia hirta
20. Shrankia nuttallii
21. Solidago radula
22. Tradescantia ohien-

sis

23* Verbena canadensis

SPECIES IN CUTOVER AREA
NOT IN UNCUT

1. Arenaria patula
2. Camassia scilloides
3. Ceanothus americana
4. Neptunia lutea
5. Phacelia glabra
D. Rhus toxicodendron
7. Sabatia campestris
8. Spiranthes tuberosa
9. Spiranthes praecox
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UNIVER!

CLIMATIC: Although observations were made on
temperature, rainfall, evaporation, and pH values
of the soil, they willnot be discussed fully in
this paper. Temperatures and rainfall thruout the
growing season of 1940 are listed in Table I, and
evaporation data are omitted. pH values are given
below. 1939 "was a very dry summer with tempera-
tures above average ,while rainfallwas below aver-
age, but 1940 was more nearly average in both areas.
This resulted ina very representative show of blos-
soms for 1940. In 1939-40 the five drilled wells
which range from 15

-
133° feet deep, were dry for

five months, but ponds impounded in Massard Creek
maintained a good supply of water.

EDAPHIC: The soil of Massard Prairie is com-
posed of shale and clay. In spring it is covered
with water, which does not filter down. As a re-
sult the soil is more or less marshy. The soil is
cold. In the summer months it becomes hard and
compact as a result of evaporation and less pre-
cipitation. It is difficult to cultivate, because
of the sticky texture in spring and hardness in
summer. Hardpan is found throughout the prairie
at a depth of 8-11 inches. The "pimple hills"
showed no stratification or differences in phy-
sical make-up, but because of their elevation were
better drained in wet weather.

The scarcity of ground water is due to compacted
shales and sandstone of low porosity. ( Lesquereux,
1866). The surface water cannot percolate because
of the hardpan and as a result is lost by evapora-
tion or run-off.

The pH of the soils was studied from twenty soil
tests for an idea of acidity. The range was from
6.5 to 7*2. The result reveals that the pH could
hardly account for the distribution of prairie
vegetation. These texts showed that aoidityofthe
"pimple hills" was not materially different from
other parts of the prairie.

In order to show possible correlation between
the temperature, rainfall, length of day and num-
ber of species observed in flower each week the
following table has been prepared. These data may
be compared with Fig, 1.
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Weeks Mean Rainfall Day Length Species
Temp.(F.) (inches) Hrs. Mins. in Bloom

Mar.
1 49 .3 11 40 2
2 74 3.0 11 55 4
3 55 .4 12 7 4
4 51 .7 12 23 7

Apr.
5 68 .3 12 37 9
6 51 3.2 12 53 12
7 58 .3 13 2 15
8 59 .3 13 17 20

May

9 64 1.2 13 33 25
10 73 .2 13 43 30
11 69 .1 13 52 32
12 69 2.2 14 2 35
13 66 .2 14 10 37

June
14 77 .2 14 14 40
15 88 2,2 14 17 45
16 78 1.2 14 20 53
17 78 .2 14 18 55

July
18 74 1.5 14 15 58
19 79 .2 14 10 60
20 82 .2 14 2 63
21 si 1.0 13 57 67
22 89 .2 13 42 74

Aug.
23 86 .1 13 32 70
24 78 2.0 13 22 70
25 73 2.0 13 8 62
26 78 .2 13 00 55
27 69 2.5 12 52 45

Sept.
28 73 T 12 27 44
29 74 T 12 7 40
30 70 .1 12 00 38
31 06 .5 11 53 31

Oot.
32 67 T 30
33 64 T 25
34 67 T
35 65 1.0
36 T

Table I
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I

FIRES: The ecological data concerning Massard
Prairie oannot be ooncluded without some mention
of the static vegetation and the effect of fires
in this area. Diamond Grove and forests on the
ridges have been periodically svrept by fires, but
these same areas oontinue to be forested. One far-
mer relates that the worst fire during his forty
years of knowledge of Massard Prairie was August
10, 1936, when approximately 768O acres of 10,360
acres were burned over, including seven hundred of
the 1100 acres of Diamond Grove farm. The year
1936 was another period of drought and the day of
the fire had the highest temperature, 114° F., ever
recorder in Fort Smith. There were two separate
fires at this time, but no further fires from 1937
through 1940, One burned portion was on the eas-
tern side and swept up the ridge through forest to
the south. As might be expected, most of the trees
were killed by the fire, and remain as skeletons.
The new vegetation developing on the burned forest
area was not of the prairie type, but a form of
woodland similar to what had been there. The area
studied most closely had not been burned over for
22 years. The sumac is not so dense or tall as
that found in other places. There are no large
trees in this area. For instanoe, trees suoh as
cottonwood, willow,persimmon, and sassafras are
shrub-like after 22 years or less of growth. Some
conditions other than fire must contribute to this
scaroity of trees and the poor growth of those
present. Fires are not common in this area, be—
oause Massard Prairie is not burned over to improve
the grass; on the contrary, the farmers take every
precaution to prevent grass fires. The great areas
of dry grass and the wide open space for the wind
to move produoe ideal conditions for great fires.
The prairie fires may be a result of suoh condi-
tions rather than a oause of suoh areas

DISCUSSION

There are various opinions as to what consti-
tutes a prairie. Sometimes it is considered as a
type of vegetation; at other times the question is
raised as to whether it is not rather a region with
a peculiar complex of environmental factors, which
foster a certain type of vegetation. In general
a prairie is considered as a region covered by a
type of vegetation, predominantly grasses, and no-
tably lacking in ligneous flora, In North America
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the prairie is recognized as a climatic plant for-
mation extending roughly from the Texas shore of
the Guir of Mexico northward into Canada and ex-
tending irregularly eastward into Oklahoma, Kan-
sas, Missouri- Iowa, Illinois, and India:.a.

Prairies appear to be due la general to climatic
conditions, with available moisture as one of the
principal controlling factors. Lesquereux (1866)
advanced such a theory. He explained that land
covered by low stagnant water has for its vegeta-
tion rushes and sedges. These decompose and pro-
duce a hard, cold, impervious layer underlaid by
clay or shales. Land continually covered with stag-
nant wat er cannot produoe trees, because most trees,
require atmospheric air for their roots and seed
germination. Seeds of our common forest trees do
not germinate and grow on a ground alternately
covered with stagnant water and exposed to dryness
for some months of the year. Massard Prairie is
low and remains wet late in the spring. Rushes and
sedges are found in all the lower areas. After
the water has evaporated the soil is very hard and
dry. It is a oold soil when wet. which is shown
by the appearance of certain blooms at least two
weeks later on this soil than in other nearby areas
not prairie. Hardpan underlaid by a olay or shale
causes the water to stand and in this way prevents
the germination of seeds such as certain tree seeds.
Thus Massard Prairie does have soil conditions which
might interfere with favorable moisture and area-
t ion.

Climatic conditions play their part on Massard
Prairie as well as on prairies in other areas.
Sampson (1921) and Transeau (1927) have shown the
nature of prairies in North America and explained
them largely on the basis of the rainfall/evapora-
tion ratio. Data on these factors for Massard
Prairie were not adequate for definite conclusions,
but did indicate not a great difference ir. these
factors when compared with nearby woodland. Thus
the theory of Lesqueieux to explain the vegetation
seems most logical for Massard Prairie.

The phenology may be explained as a result of
combined conditions of temperature, moisture, and
relative length of day and night a s described by
Garner and Allard, 1920.

A complete listof plants found on Massard prairu
follows t
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BOTorccAL jgrecra or hissihb Fuaa, jamats

TJIOIlOKtC UST OP PLUJTS OF KUS«RD PIUIEIB*

Ora-tiMM
j^rMtis alba L,
jUrostis «llictti«n» Sctiultes.
Agrwtia Jyerall* Wa3t.),BSF.
Andropo^on g«rardi Vitnan.
JtndropoKon scoparius Jichx,
Ar.lrnpot.'oii tornariua Mlchx.
indropogcn Tlrginieua L.

Ar'.r.tid* dlchotona Vlcte.
Ari«t.id» loncespac* Polr.
Aristld* oUa«j-!t,:-jt KLehx.
xriitid*uurpurucena Polr.
Bout»loui curtipertdula

Uilclix.),Torr.
gronua trvansis L,

OMttotiia tploatm it.) B««ut.
Dlfitflrla£«i?uJnalUi (I.)

tlj^iua rlrginlcus cl»'»^- 1*
nonia L.

trtgrostis l'rankiJ (Wach,
{fay. ¦*.- I*-i.)Stoud.

Eragrostia hirsuta (Mchx.)
hee».

b-agrottis p«ctlnac«a (Hehx.)
K««a.

i'«8tuc» octoflora Walt,
LtpteAxam eognatun I3chult«»)

Chaae.
fanicun agrestaldiM Spraag.
FtmlewR capiULaj-e L.
P»nlcu» dlohotereif lnrunKiehx.
Fanieua htana HUtehoeck,
ranlcux muashuoae l*chc.
Panleioi padlesllatianj Vaaax
Par.icun aooparivss Iaa«
ftaiBW! »eribnerianiu» Naah,
fanienn aphajroearpon KU.
pMtnjirlrgatuc 1.
Ptspalujt eircularo ilaah.
r«9paluM flaridar.um lUetac.
Pwfulun nuhleabwRii Itaah.
Pa*p«lon pubeacena Huhl.
Ptialaris arondlnac** t.

[iMiC.)
PhalarU. oarollniaoa Valt.
•S«t*ria s»nievlata. iJUt,
Setarla virldis (J») Baavr.
SonrastiruR nutana (U) Hash.
Sorghum halej.'cnso it,) Pera,
Spheno^lnills intamadia KyuT>.
duorobolua acper C-tLcla.)

Kuntfc.
Syoroijolua bet«rolepis Cray.
3porobolua T«ciniflorua

\tame,) Vood.
Irtiont«trictus (Ihrtt.) Bash,

Carax arlujaaaiia 3«ilay.
Carex gravida Bailty
C.tptrus acumtnatua Torr. and

ibok.
2y?ena ovularl* (Klchx.)

Tnrr.
Qrporu pecudorecetua Staud.

Sclrpna limiatu* i&atae.
Cotn»ellnace»e

June- ace an

LUlaceae

!H«itarl« sancplnaliii <L.) Corjr
Soo]>. Nottoveerdun bivalve (L.)

ScMnocnlo* eruaealll (L.) Hrltton.
Eciaur. Smllflc t»M»notx b,

Aj-ju-y11iriac«u

itrpoxls blrsuta (t.) CwrlUa
TrldacaM

Ksnjtatylis coelestina Uutt.
Sisyrinehinn albidua fUf.

Qrchld»CM«
Calopogon pnXchallua

"(Salisb. > R. Br.
Spiranthe* praecnc (Walt.)

Salioaccas

Folyconacaaw

taarantiucaae

FTijrtolacoaetae
FTqrtolRCCa aaaricana L.

Caryvphyllaceaa

Portulocaca?(i

Aar.unculaecaa

Ranineulua pwillusPoir.
Menlaparmacaaa

L«ur«ceae
Sassafras albidum (Mutt.)

N«09.

F\m»rl«caa»Cyparus strlgosua I.
Eleoeharia obtiu,* (Willd.) Corydalia erystalHna.Engela.

Schultaa. Crucifara*
Mjfcrlstylia voiOii(Laa, ) Arabia tItk1c1c» (!„) Trwi

Lirk. Ca^-clla oursv-?tit.6iis (L.)
Rynchoapara corniculata ILam,) Merfie.

Ik-aba brachycarpa Nutt.2r»y.
Drab* reptons (l>am. ) Farn.
Jepidinn vii-pinicun L.
Selonia aurea Xutt.Tradocant.it oilejisia R»f.
Sisjrnbriua officinal* (I..)

Scop.Juncus acuninattia KLchx.
Ros«cea«Juncu* biflorua KU.

Pctwnt ill*etnadensls L.Juncus brac!>yoar:jua Xngela.
Jiir.cua tr.tft..irti-ganJ. Host Carolina L.

Rooa oaroXlna var. riUosa
(Baal,) RaM.Alliun eaoaduue h.

Hoa* eatlgara itlchx.Ctnassis scllloldea (Raf.)
Rubua vIXXbsus^ lit.

Laguidnosaa
Anorpha fruticeac L.
Ipios aaaricana rMic.
Astr»£ilu; diatortus T. & 0.
Bapusi* laucantha T. * ".Ae«v« vlrcinica L.
Baptialft l«ico^i*ga Mutt,
flapttsi* aphaerocarpa Mutt
Casai* chaiiaacrtsta I..
Ci-otaiaria aaeittaU* '-.
D*ananthu3 UXLnoaruiia

(Mlehx,) MmM.
tfeancfttun scaailifoliiun

(Torr. ) T. » 0.
Oalaotia voluuUia (U)IS*.Mats. 6 Coult.
GiaditJjiia trixneanthos L.Sirlranthofl tuberosa Raf.
LatlvSTUs pualllus Ell.
liMpcdeta tajjjU^.*Mtehx.ftjpulua foltoidos Marah.
lAspodma tataraatta vata.Salix cifj-a iiarih.
t*»i-«aeti prniiMib—iMlehx
Laspedsaa rsp-jrj (L.) Bart.rolffomci JjCbi>Kl92a atuv«i i.utt.(ffichx.)
ueapedosa /l.iacea (L) P*r«.falygomn Persteavla 1. LevpqOeza virri.-dca (i..)Bolysomw tonuc KLcigi.

Hrittan.Runes Ac»to«el-c 1.
Kftptunia lute* (l«a-/«cw.)Runcoc erispus L,

Beath.
Psoralsa r;»oraKoi'Jes (Halt.)Anarant'nus stiAotua L.

Cory.
Sehra.-tf.ia AUttallil (DC.)

Standl.
Strop.'iortylos iwlvola (L.)irenarla patnla Hijetat.

JLrauari* petals MT< robaot*
* 1̂

-
(Stay.) ttoeulr*. Strophostrlss lclospcrrui

C«r«stiu-s hrach;TO(iua (?. •0.) Plpar.
'Er.-nln.) Robinson. 3tyLo«a.Tt::ts hlTlora (1.)

B3P.CarastiuTi viacosu-3 In
Taphrosta spicata (Walt.)Silan* antlrrhina L.

T. ft 0.
lephrosia virr.inlaaa (I.)Claytcnia rirnliilca i..

Pa*-t.Taliniut parvxTlorun Hutt.
TrU'cliur: <lu:iiun Sinth.
trifolivjnrcilfsxuK L,Aiwwni caroliniana Ualt.

liloaoaaaDelphinium caroUnlanoa Walt,
Ranunciilua fascleularia HutO., limn milcel-Ti .iiddall.

Iiimm virr;ira»nun L.
CKalidacaae

Oxalis strlctt L,Coeculua carollnus L.
Qxalis violacoa L.

Oaranlacaae
Oaraniu* carolinianuB T,.

Jfedie.

?ha noawi-.latur* follive tha alshth edition of Qray«a Knual inth« majorityof tha li«t|Hitohoook
and Chasa «ac uaed for tha Eprasaea, and other authors when nacaaaary.

*
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KiuKMS tcima or scibice

Polygalacaae
Polygal* sancuinea I>.

Euphorbiacaaa
Acalcfpha rirginlca I>..
Croten cspitatua Wctac.
Croton glandulos'js L.
Croton tuDnantliogyTra" 1-S.ehx,
Crotouoosis elliptic*valid.
Bvphorbia corollata "...
Cuphcrbia dentata Ihcto.
Suphorbia nacul»ta 1..
Eupr.orbii suplna .i«f.

StiUtreia Mftv^k-ijeaL.
Trafrla ui>tlafoli« ia«iac.

Anacarrliacaaa
Hhus copal VLi« L.
Hhus (jlabra I,,
Rhos toxioodandren I>.

Rhannaceaa
Ceanothus awrleanus L.

Kypwrleacaaa
!t>r«-leura druiMondll (Ore*.

k Hook) T. & G.
PasslTloracaaa

Passiflora iiwarnata L.
P.fwiflora lvtaa '>..

IythracMM
tytbrun alaton Pursh.
Hotala ranaalor (1.) Xo«hn».

Mslaatcnacaaa
Rhexia vir«;lnl.ca 1.

Onagraceaa
Caura blannii L.
Junnim* d«ourr«na (Valt.)DO.
LtxUtcla alt«rnlfo01« I..
Iy:>V^i«glanriulaaa Valt.
liidw.iKi* paluatrla t.
Oe:>ath«ra, Mennta L.
Oe«it-i»r« laolniata. IIU1.
Oenothar* llntfoUa !hrtt.

'J.-nb«ll(ora«

Chaeu-ophrli.ua jroouiibans (&.)
Orants,

Ctouta naeulata, I..
tynoaelftdlu* niimatut DC.
SrjTujlum jrxtcclfoliiatMLoltx
PoljTr-Mitia nuttallll DC
rtJltnsiua; capU.l»o«tai

(MUht.) 9af.
Spamnlepis inarnlH (tiutt.)

Math, k Const.
Torllla japonic* (ttwtt.) DC.

iviwilacaaa
Dodacattiaon neadla. L.

Sbniiaeaaa

OX«*c«a«
7raKlii»» r»"nfiy"lT»rrln«r*r.

Oantlar.aceaa
Sabatia eanpastrla Mutt.

Apocynaceao
Apooynura canaablnuii L.

Aaolairiadaeaaa
Aaclapiaa lcnciXolia Mchr.
lBc]-»plaa TiTidiflors Raf.
Aael«pla« tubarosa J-.
ikaelapiw lnoarncta I..
Aacl*pi*<ara vixtdls (Valt.)

Qray.
Coiivolrulac«a»

Cuacuta cuspidata Ingelit.

Cuacut* grpuovll Wilid.
Cuscuta indeeora Chels.

Polanoniacaaa
Phlox piloaa L.

Itydrophyllaceaa
Hydrolea ovata Nutt.
Ptaacelia clabra Vutt

Boracinacea*
Ubhospanxan arvaiu*L.
Uthospernuit inelaun lahm.
(Vo»otis «irn» Rufct.

V«i-nnr«M
Varbena cana^«rtti« L.
Verbena ali^ilex Leit«.

UblatM
Xsanthua bracblatw I.,SAP
Phyaostegia rLrfLnlana L.

feoth.
Pyenanthsaai« fUwuomw Walt.

BBZ*
3«3vi« asuraa Tar. grabdi-

Jlora hm. Bapth.
TauoriuN eandanM L.

Salanaoaa*
Datura atraaonian 1.

niysall* pmlla ffutt.
Pyhsalla Tlrcltdanc M1U.
Solanisi sarollnenaa L.
SoXarnn reatrataa Ounal.

8crof>liularlac«aa
Baeopa amudnata (Walt.)

Hobiwon.
CastUle j» eocdaea (L.)

Spranc
Oarardla faaeloulata K1X.
XAnari* ««iaaanela (I.)

OUDVRt.
Unriarnla tfubaa (1.)Famuli.
Pantataaao arkarnana r«nn»U.
JPantStamon dirii^.d« (Sve»t/)

Gragr.
Fantataaoo tubaafXorna Hvitt.
Tarbaacuii tliapava L.

BlgBoniacaae
Cvtpaij radloan* (L.)i+tn.

Ac<nth«e«M
JuntleU awrlcana (1.) $—m.
RiMUla caroliKiaroi* ONat.)

Stand.

Plantaco iriatata KUtac.
Plaataeo yijrglnlca 1,

Kublacaa
CephalaaUnui "~-'^ffl>V1r i.
M*«la taras Walt.

Caprlfoliaoaae
amftn-icarpoa arbioulatoa

ftoaach.
Valarianeaaa'

ValaclataaUa radlat* (L. )
Dufr.

Oamp*nul«ci>w»
Spacularla laptooarpa (>Mt.)

Gray.
Spuoularia porftUata (I..) A.

Qray.

DC.
Lobaliacaa*

Uiballa n>tc«t* far. lapto-
ataohjw (t. DC.) Maokam.
a Bueb.

Owpoaltaa

Achilla* ndUefoliw* I,
Ac tincKiei-is alterrtfolj*

DC,
Aabroaia art«mallft>Ua L.
Anbrosla bldantata ttelw.
tebrosla p*ilo«tachya i>c.
Asthenia cotula I.
Aster aricvldas L
JUter harelspharieua t, 3. jh_
<at«r patana alt.
A«t«r praaaltua Potr
*»tranthlu« lniaerlfollua

(laohx.) Nutt
Sidens backll Tory.
Bolfconia diffuaa ELI.
Oacalla tubaro«a Butt.
Cantaur«a a»eric«nm Jtutt
Qiryaapala pllooa Mutt.
CXrsiim discolor (HuhV.)

Spr««.
Coraopsla tinctoria Hutt.
Coreopsla -rwtlcillata h.
Xchlnaeaa paUlda Nutt.
bicaroA cana<t»Mla t.
ft-lcaron pKU«d*lBhi«n» I.
lupatarivim parfollatum L.
Supatoriua aarotinua HJchx.
Oaillardia littaa Graana.
Orl»d«JLl« a^Mrrosa (Purah)

Duoal.
H»lanlu« mdifloniM Nutt.
nD.loniwi antira {Hmf.)Bock.
ItellaaUvua aneuatlfoiloa I,
Haliantraui hltautua Saf.
HalianUms toiUa Lam.
Hatarotiiaea aubaxlUUrls (Ua.)

Brit *Sushty
RlavaoivM laaeip'iliiiiitort,
Ira angvutlfoUa Mutt.
Krifiadandelion (L.) »rtt.
Knhala aup«t«rioiaaa t.
Lactuea *c»ri»la t.
U*tri» nyei»atac)v« N1c)bc
Uatrin veabra (Qraati) X<

Seftoa.
Uatrlfi •qparroaa Willd.
Fartbanim in^egrirollyn I>.
fluchfta c«wJ«or«.ta (L.) DC.
IVananthaa aupwa Htch«.
Fyrrhopapptts oaroUrrt awi«

(Walt.) DC
KudbaekU p-ancttflora <0. Don)

BO.
ttadbaekla Mrta h.
Rwdbsckia anbtoosRtoaa Pprah.

SerlrtU oppoaltlfolla (KaJT.)
KtM.

SllptvlTMJAtaerimiUM «Lchx,

suphi tn ladalattai L.
3oitd*»o Altlaadaw L
SoUAfo pimoaparaaidas

(Oraau) rarnaltf.
SeUdaeo Klasovriansta Hutt
SoliOaeo mMoralla lit.

SoUdafD radnla laitt.
SaOldaco ri«14a L.
SoUiiago Kl^antaa Ait.
ScOldapj spacioaa Molt
rarnonla baiAfiniTen.
Taraonia nlacorica JU/.
Xanthi* cblaanaa HU.

This glvaa a total of 296 fXaota, ineludlne 61 ooaiioaltM, hi traaaaa, and 30 lajiain.
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